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2-G. PRICE TWO CENTS.
i THE LEADERS TALK

T. F. Judson. Reid & Hughes
THE LATEST FIGURES

The Contest Still Undecided
in Several States.

M'KINLEY defeated.
Warwick Has a Majority of Nearly Pour

Hundred.
Columbus, O., Nov. 6. In the 16th Dis-

trict the remarkable run made by Major
McKinley was a surprise to Democrats
and a delight to Republicans. He cut
down a 2,000 adverse majority to 400. ItIs said that he has not slept four hours a
night since October 7, and some nights in
freight train cabooses. He has traveled
thousands of miles in trains and car-
riages and made 65 speeches. ' The vote
in . McKinley 's District, official and

gives Warwick a majority of

or Foster is defeated by about
800 plurality. All the close and doubtful
Congress districts have dropped into the
Democratic column.,

Woostkb, O., Nov. 6. Owing to the
non-arriv- al of returns from two precincts
official count could not be made.

LATEST FROM NEW JERSEY.
The Democrats Control Both Branehes f

the Legislator.
Tbxnton, N. J., Nov. 6. The latest re-

turns show that the Senate, usually con-
trolled by the Republicans and always
close, will have a Democratic majority of
five. Democratic representatives ; wefe
elected in Warren, Essex, Union, Somer-
set, Monmouth, Salem and Gloucester,
The Democrats claim the Assembly by
twenty-si- x majority.. This will throw
valuable patronage to the Democrats,
who have made large gains for Congress.

To the Senate Camden County sends
Maurice A. Rogers, Rep. ; Essex County
sends M. T. Barrett, Dem.; Gloucester
County, Joseph B. Roe, Rep.; Monmouth
County, T. S. R. Brown, Dem.; Salem
County, S. T. Starr, Dem.; Somerset
County, W. J. Keys, Dem.; Union County,
Frederick Marsh, Dem.; Warren. County,
Johnson Cornish, Dem.

The following are the majorities secured
by the Assemblymen First district
Mullone, Dem., majority 139;Second dis-
trict Byrnes, Dem., majority 165: Third
district Smith, Rep., 76 majority; Fourth
district Moylan, Dem., majority 394;
Fifth district Potts, Rep., majority 211;
Sixth district Puster, Dem., majority
175; Seventh district Madden, Dem., ma-
jority 1,418; Eighth district Boyle, Dem.,
majority 1,009; Ninth district Daly.Dem.,
majority 1,851; Tenth district Usher,
Dem., majority 1,252.

Congressman Buchanan claims his re-
election in the 2d District by 1,000 ma-
jority. The Democrats elect - Congress-
men in the 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th
districts. Bergen, Rep., is elected in the
1st District.

The next State Senate will stand
Democrats, 13; Republicans, 7; Independ-
ent Democrats, 1.

The Assembly will stand Democrats,
89; Republicans, 21.

INGALL3 IN DANGER

The Farmers and Democrats Combine
and Capture Kansas.

Kansas City, M., Nov. 6. The Repub-
lican candidate for Governor is beaten;
six out of seven Congressional candidates
defeated; Senator Ingall's a
subject of grave dcubt. This is the situa-
tion in Kansas.

Eighty-tw-o thou sand Republican ma-
jority has been overcome. The Farmers'
Alliance did it, and it was a genuine sur-
prise. The chances for the Democrats
gaining in some districts was bright, but
no such overturning of Republican ma-

jorities was expected. For the first time
in many years the Republican delegation
is broken. Only one Republican is elected,
Hon. F. H. Funston, from the 2d District.

The Farmers' Alliance and the Demo-
crats waged a bitter campaign against
Senator Ingalls, whose term expires in
1891, and in a majority of the districts
combined on one candidate against
the Republican candidate. The result is
the certain election of 95 Farmers Alli-
ance and Democratic Legislators against
80 Republicans. Some of the latter may
vote for Ingalls, but his opponents claim
that there will be a majority of six
against him.

BOTH CLAIM ILLINOIS.

The Returns Not All in. But the Repub-
licans Have the Lead.

Chicago, Nov. 6. In the 4th Illinois
District Newberry, Dem., is elected to
Congress over Congressman Adams by a
plurality of 937." i

Estimated returns from 64 of the 102
counties of Illinois, which returns in-
clude Cook County, give Amberg, Rep.,
12,682 plurality over Wilson, Dem., for
State Treasurer, and Edwards, Rep., 8,984
plurality over Raab for State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction.

As returns thus far are mostly from
Chicago and Northern Illinois counties,
Republican strongholds, and both Demo-
cratic candidates are from southern
Illinois, the present Republican plurality
will probably be radically decreased as
later returns come in. Both State Ce-

ntral Committees claim the State.
Congressman Cannon admits that he is

defeated.

MINNESOTA CLOSE.

Both Parties Neck and Neck for th
Gubernatorial Vote.

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. 6. The gu-
bernatorial vote is very close in Minne-
sota. Twenty-thre- e counties give Mer-ria-

Rep., 82,643; Wilson, Dem., 23,178;
Owen, Alliance, 16,805. This does not
include Hennepin County (Minneapolis)
which gives Wilson 2,000 plurality, nor
Ramsey County (St. Paul) which gives
1,500 for Wilson. The Democrats are
claiming the State.

Snider, Rep., is defeated by Castle,
Dem., for Congress in the 4th District;
O. M. Hall, Dem., defeats D. S. Hall, Rep.,
in the 8d Distriot; and Harries, Dem.,
wins over Dunnell in the 1st District.
The 2d and 5th districts are doubtful. The
Democrats made nearly a clean sweep on
city, county and legislative tickets in
this county.

RESULT IN WISCONSIN.

The Democrats Claim the State by Over
80,000 Plurality.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. S. The chair-
man of the Republican State Central
committee at this hour gives the State
and Legislature to the Democrats and
says Wisconsin Congressional delegation
will stand six Democrats, three Republi-
cans.

Thomas, Rep., for Congress in the 7th
District is defeated by a small majority.
Lafollette, Rep., is beaten in the 3d Dis-
trict by 1,200, and it is believed that Mo-Cor- d

has been defeated in the 9th. Ad-
vices received this noon state that Hagan
Is sure of by a small majority.

E. C. Wall, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee claims
the State by 85,000 plurality. -

The New YorkiLeglslature.
Albant, N. Y., Nov. 6. Colonel Will-

iams, the Governor's private secretary,states that the next Assembly will have
66 Democratic members sure. He esti-
mates that the Republicans have elected
69 members, and claims that the result
In the 1st Dutchess County. District, the
1st Wayne County District and the Mont-
gomery County District is still in doubt.

' Boyd Ahead In Nebraska. '

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. Returns from
852 precincts in Nebraska show Boyd,
Dem., 4,000 ahead of Richards, Rep.

Myron B. Wright Elected.'
8ustncHASHA, Pa., Nov. 6. Myron B.

48;nt, Kep., is elected to Congress from
?yi District by about 1,600 majority.

Good
Tilings

Are
--IN-

Store
For

You.
Onr men's department is packed

with good things in ,

Suits and Overcoats

Guaranteed seasonable. Warranted
reasonable.

C. W. D. prices on Overcoats, 5, jx
0, 10, 12, 14. 16, 18 to $26. gives a
grand selection in popular styles.

C, W. D. prices on Dress and Busi
ness Suits, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 to
$25. Handsome special styles, un
equaled in quality and perfect in fit.

C. W. D. prices on Trousers of every
desirable kind and style, 1.25, 1.50
1.97, 2.40, (an wool special 2.90,)
3 5o, 4.00 to $7.00.

We are anxious to make your ac
quaintance, and our goods will be
shown with courteous attention whether
you purchase or not.

Dpson, Singleton & Co.",

C, W, D. Clothiers 4 Outfitters,

New York, Waterbury.

DR. CHIPMAN
Has For Sale Choicest

Tooth Powder
'

, ..

And Cremes,
ALSO

Tooth Brushes

Of the most practical patterns.
Rooms 7 and 8,

The Lilley Block."

WANTS. FOR SALE, TO RENT
and other advertisements of a similar
character Inserted under this head for
1 cent a word.

LADIES Do you know that by going to
TJNHOLTZ, 186 Bank street,

you ean have your furniture
your carpets or relaid, or your
lace curtains hung in the latest manner.
His work, his goods and his price are just.

WANTED Girls to make paper boxes,
hands or those to learn.

R. E. Hitchcock & Co.

FOB SALE My honse of 11 rooms and
hot and eold water, sewer

connection, and furnace. Lot 178 feet
deep, with fruit trees, vines and shrubs,
nice place for another house or a barn. A
bargain. W. W. White, 7 Maple avenue

ine religious statistics ot uermany
show 39,369,817 evangelicals, including
members of the Lutheran, Reformed and
United Churches; 16,785,734 Roman
Catholics, 125,673 other Christians, in-

cluding the Moravians, Baptists, Meth-
odists and other independent churches;
663,178 Jews, and 11,278 "unclassified."
Of the 125,673 independent Christians,
60,000 are Baptists, of whom 20,990 are
members of the Baptist churches.
; Wesley was once engaged in an im-

portant conference with his leading as
sociates. They wanted a satisfactory
definition of faith. No one could 'fur
nish it. Wesley said: "Let us call in
Mrs. M.," naming a woman of strong
sense and deep piety; "she oan tell us
just what- - faith is in a phrase that a
child can grasp." The woman was call
ed in. "When asked what faith is she
replied: "It is taking God at his word."
"That will do," exclaimed Wesley. And
that will indeed do for all of us.

In Grosspeisten in Eastern Prussia,
is a teacher whose father and forefathers,
ever since the year 1630, have been act
lng as teachers in the village. Son has
followed father, so that in 1830 the fam-
ily Bettlhn was able to celebrate its 250th
anniversary. All Bettihns .have cele-
brated the fiftieth anniversary in office.
and, what is mote, every one ot them
has celebrated his golden wedding. .The
present cantor, Julius Bettihn, who has
been teacher in that Tillage since 1841,
is at present sixty-eigh- t years old, and
remarkably aotive.andphy.sSc.aUy .strong.

Tuesday's Defeat Discussed by
- the Statesmen.

GROVES CLEVELAND SPEAKS.

He Sajs He ia Proud of His Oountrjmfli
and Tariff Bsfornv

Secretary Noble Waiting for the Pinal
s Returns He Thinks' a Democratic
, House Will Elect a Republican Presi.
; 4 dent Rood Refuses to bo Interviewed
1 An Opinion from England. 0

LWashington, Nov. 6. Politicians la
is city are busy going over the returns

'received from $he several states and ft
will be some time before the leaders will
lie prepared to tell their followers the
real cause of Tuesday's defeat.

Secretary Blaine will not talk about
election, but will converse freely on every
other topic.

SECRETARY NOBLE'S VIEWS.
Ho Thinks n Democratic House Will

Elect a Republican President.
Washington, Nov. 6. Secretary Noble

was in a cheerful mood when a reporter
called upon him to ascertain his views of
the election, but he adroitly refrained
from committing himself, freely givingas an intimation that he "never acknowl-
edged defeat until the back counties had
been heard from."

T He remarked that he was a great be-
liever in philosophy. "By that I mean,"said the Secretary, "that if the Demo-
crats have succeeded in gaining the
House, I believe it ensures the election of
the next Republican candidate for the
Presidency."

The Secretary would not concede the
reports that the Republicans had been
snowed under in his State (Missouri), pre-
ferring first to hear the final results
before talking.
' MR. CLEVELAND'S OPINION.

Tile Thinks the Necessity ol
. Tariff Reform Has Been Demonstrated.

Nxw Yobk, Nov. 6. nt

Cleveland in an Interview on the results
of the election said: "I am delighted. I
challenge the right of any man in the
country to rejoice more heartily than I
over the results. My gratification is that
of an American, proud of his fellow
countrymen,' who, though led away for a
time by party prejudices and by blind
confidence in cunning and selfish leaders
could not be deluded to their rujfi..'Of course, there is nothing for the
Democratic party to do but to push on
the battle for tariS reform at all times
and in all places on the lines which theyhave laid down that is, to insist upon a
wise adjustment of tariff taxation to the
reasonable needs of the Government, as
vpposed to the plan which enriches a
favored class at the expense of the masses
of the people. Until victory is won, the
question of tariff reform will not be set-
tled nor the pledges and professions of
the Democratic party to the people re-
deemed."

SEEN FROM ABROAD.
The English Newspapers Comment on the

American Elections.
London, Nov. 6.- - The newspapers print

pretty full accounts of the results in the
American .elections, but comment only
briefly upon the figures, reserving edi.
torlal treatment of the subject until the
returns are complete.

The tone of such comment as is made
indicates a belief that the defeat of the
Republicans is attributable to popular
disapproval of the McKinley tariff meas-
ure.

Several prominent public men who have
been Interviewed declare that the result
of the elections shows that it was not the
American people, but only a handful of
unwise politicians who were responsiblefor the exaggerated protectionism em-
bodied in the McKinley bill.

THE SPEAKERSHIP.
Candidates Plentiful In Number and

Several from the South.
Washington, Nov. 6. Although the

Representatives elected Tuesday will not
take their seats for 13 months, the con-
test for the Speakership will begin with
the reassembling of Congress four weeks
hence. -

The candidates will be plentiful in
number and will inclnde every would be
leader among the Democratic majority.

The South will present Mr. Crisp of
Georgia, Mr. Hatch of Missouri, Mr. Mc-
Millan of Tennessee, and Mr. Mills of
Texas. The candidates from the North
will be Mr. Bymm of Indiana and Mr.
Springer of Illinois. Congressman-elec- t
Lockwood of Buffalo is also mentioned.

Cause of the Defeat.
Washington, Nov. 6. "Washing day;

paying off old scores," is generally given
by prominent Republicans here as the
cause of the general defeat of Tuesday.A cabinet officer who gave the above as
the reasons for the Democratic victory,
said it was undoubtedly true that in New
England the tariff had operated againstthe Republicans, and from his observa-
tion tariff reform sentiment was spread-
ing in that section.

Mr. Wanamaker Will Not Talk Polities.
Washington, Nov. 6. Postmaster-Gener- al

Wanamaker on his return to Wash-
ington at once proceeded to dispose of the
mass of business accumulated during his
absence. He denied himself to all callers.
His private secretary speaking for him,
however, said that Mr. Wanamaker "did
not care to talk politics."

.'. .The President In Washing-ton.-
.

Washington, Nov. 6. President Har-
rison reached Washington about 6 o'clock
last evening on his return from Indian-
apolis. He refused to be .interviewed
about the election.

The Next Congress.
Washington, Nov. 6. The latest re-tur-

indicate that the next Congress will
be: Democrats, 242; Republicans, 88;
United Labor, 1; no election, 1. Demo-
cratic plurality, 154. -

, Speaker Reed Silent.
Portland, Me., Nov. 6. Speaker Reed

absolutely refused to. speek on the result
ef the election. . - .

Jo- -

We hsh all make a ppecinl sale
of choice

I I

Pattern Dresses

Commencing on Wednesday,
October 25) These dresses are
verv deiiaMe, very scarce in

V
the market, and we shall offer

them at very reasonable prices.
As there is but one of a kind,
those who come the earliest
will hnve the best choices.

T. F, Judson,

37 South Main St.

A Large Advance
IN

I I I I

- SHOES -
TT IT

The manufacturers of this country have
been obliged ou ovuount of the advance iu
all kinds of leather to raise the price of
footwear and it is with a great deal of
pride and satisfaction that we cau inform
the people of Waterbury and vicinity that
our very low prices will remain unchanged
for this Fall and Winter at least, for the
simple reason that all our or shoes of all
kinds including rubbers, were placed early
in June.

We Have a Line Of
Men's genuine Cork Sole Shoes for $3.50.

' " " " 3.50.Eng.grain Waterp'f
One Lot

Men's Eng. grain Creedmores for 2.50.

Our straight shoet for men are still
booming and give perfect ease and com
fort to any foot, $5.00 and $7.00.

RYAN & F1TZM AURICE,
72 Bank St., Opp. P. O.

E3? A first class repairer in the store.

Getting Ready To Hove

ABOUT

November 15.

KAMAK'S
BOSTON - 99c STORE

TO 84 SOUTH MAIN ST.

A full line of Novelties and Specialties
at the former low prioes.

G. W. Hayward,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

147 Bank Street.

Watches, Clocks Jiwelry and Silver
ware at lowest cash prioes. Fine watch
clock and jewelry repairing, also fine gold
and silver goods mad to order. Difficult
work a specialty.

Highest cash prite paid for old gold
and silver.

BANK ST. BARGAIN STORE

If your wash boiler is wear
ing out, iut keen us in mind
we can save you 50c in buying
one and sell you the best goods
too. ii.verytnmg in tinware at
prices below the lowest.

151 BANK STREET.
Four Doors South of Grand Street.

Frank E. Fenner.

'

. LACE
CURTAINS

We have just received a large
assortment of Lace Curtains, in-

cluding some entirely new and
original designs, and offer them
at prices that -- will bring them
within the reacl f every house-

keeper in IK. city. They are
elegant goods at low prices.

V
-o- -

SMYRNA
RUGS

We have also receiv ed a new
line of best quality Smyrna
Ruga in Moquette styles and

colorings and will offer them at
lower prices than they can be

bought anywhere else in the
city. We have them all sizes
from 18 x 30 to 72 x 108.

Please call and examine these
lots.

Reid & Hughes
94 to 100 Bank Street,

Lille y Block, Waterbury, Conn.

Driggs & Smith Co.,
Agent for the leading

! PIANOSi- -
In the country.

Steinway & Sons, Decker Bros., Knabe,
Haines Bros.. James & Holmstrom and

' Newby & Evans-Als- o

a large line of Music and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions always in
stock.

139 Bank Street.

He Hears From His Son.
My dear Father : Since I came to Waterbury

TtmvA diannvarnd that Dersonal arroearance cou- -

trlbures much towards a man's success in busi
ness. I think mv prosperity lust Dee an wnen l
visitea tne

Tailoring & Furnishing Co.

AT 109 80TJTH MAIN STREET,
Thnv make tin the finest roods I ever saw, at

the lowest prioes. For Instance, they make
fine Cashmere Pants to order' from $8.50 up.They
make splendid suits to order from $15.00 up.They
make the finest Chinchilla overcoat or ulster
from $30.00 up. One frreat feature of this firm is
ihattheyiruaranteeforone year, and they will
rellne, rebind or repair aDy rarment made by
them within one year free of charge. TOM. .

CORK SOLES $3.25
Calf and Horse Hide Cork Soled Shoes

are becoming more popular every year.
These are both good ones. New lot of

$3 Paris Toe Calf.
Every wearer of these is a walking (and

talking) advertisement.
When we say we have the Best, Finest

and Nattiest Ladies'

$2 Dongola
In Opera and Common Sease.and $9.50 Dongola

ia Opera, Common Sense and waukenphasts on
earth, you may say "O, all dealers say the same."
Come In and see for yourself. Our seven styles
of $3 Shoes alone deserve this space. If your
curiosity is aroused, call. Men's, Ladles' and
Children's Felt Slippers too to $1.85. A bargain
in Men's Felt Slippers, felt sole, leather trimmed,
75e, worth $1. ''Spare the rod and spoil the
child." Big run on those 2 Calf, worth $2.50. t

G.B.Dodge,THE RED FRONT,
SO South Main St.. Opp. P. O.

VERY CLOSE IN CONNECTICUT.

It is Probable that the Legislature Will
Elcos. New Hampshire's Governor--

McKinley and Cannon Defeated Fatti-son'- a

Plurality In Pennsylvania Esti-
mated at 10,000 A Surprise In Kansas
and Senator Ingalls la Danger Peek
Receives Over 30,000 Majority.
New York, Nov. 6. Several politicians

from nearby States are at the Hoffman
House and Fifth Avenue Hotel to-da-

and the general discussion is the result
of Tuesday's election.

Returns from close Congressional dis-

tricts and Connecticut and New Hamp-
shire are eagerly looked for, and the con-

test for the control of the New York Leg-
islature is becoming interesting, as the
result may give the Democrats a United
States Senator.

THE NEW YORK FIGHT,

Both Parties Claim the Legislature on
, Joint Ballot.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 6. A strange and
unexpected thing has happened. From
the most accurate figures at hand it seems
probable that the Legislature will be a
tie on joint ballot.

All day the returns have been changing
fitfully in the outlying Assembly districts.
This morning it seemed that the House
was Democratic by a safe majority. Now
the leaders of both parties here claim it.

Rumors of attempts at counting out in
close districts are already afloat on both
sides. The Republicans say the rumor
was started from the Executive Chamber,
and that Mase of the 1st Dutchess Dis-
trict ard Rose of Sullivan are marked as
victims.

The Democrats allege that
Piatt has sent out orders to contest all
close districts, and that the 4th, of Al-

bany County, is one of those in danger.
In the Executive Chamber Governor

Hill sits watching the results announced
with a critical eye. Before him lies con-

stantly a carefully prepared table on
which is noted every change and rumor
in connection with the Assembly. This
table indicates that the next House will
probably contain 61 Republicans and 67
Democratic members. But the Governor's
private dispatches hint that the result Is
not yet settled.

PATTISON'S PLURALITY.

The Latest Returns from Pennsylvania
Give Him lO.OOO.

Habiusbubo, Pa.. Nov. 6. Complete re-

turns give Pattison, Dem., for Governor,
10,000 net plurality over Delamater, Rep.
Watres, the Republican candidate for
Lieutenant-Governo- r, and Stewart, Re-

publican candidate for Secretary of In-
ternal Affairs are elected, notwithstand-
ing the defeat of the head of the ticket.

In the Third Congressional district
McAleer, the regular Democratic nom-
inee, is elected over Vaux, Independent
Democrat and Republican, by nearly 3,000
majority.

The city of Philadelphia, with every
precinct heard from, gives Delamater
Rep., 21,276 majority, a democratic gain
of 4,409.

PrrrsBCRO, Nov. 6. The Legislative and
County Republican tickets are both elect-
ed by the usual majority. In the 22d
Congressional district DalzeU's majority
will be 6,000. Two years ago DalzeU's
majority was 9,643.

The latest returns from the 28 Con-
gressional districts of the State show the
election of 18 Republicans and 10 Demo,
crats. The present delegation from this
State stands 21 Republicans and seven
Democrats.

IN MASSACHUSETTS.

Russell's Majority Estimated at About
lO.OOO.

Boston, Mass., Nov. 6. The following
is the total vote for Governor in this
State by Congressional districts: For
Russell, Democrat First district, 7,190;
Second, 11,157: Third, 14,758; Fourth, 13,-81- 8;

Fifth, 12,806; Sixth, 14,066; Seventh,
10,714; Eighth, 11,826; Ninth, 11,563;
Tenth, 10,059; Eleventh, 11,517; Twelfth,
12,072. For Brackett, Rep. First district,
9,000; Seownd, 11,824; Third, 11,807;
Fourth, 4,668; Fifth, 11,269; Sixth, 14,848
Seventh, 12,704; Eighth, 10,371; Ninth,
11,252; Tenth, 10,976; Eleventh, 10,882;
Twelfth, 11,361. Totals Russell, 141,191;
Brackett, 130,527. Russell's majority,
10,685.

The Democrats have the largest ma-
jority on record in the Lower House of
the Legislature, having not less than 100
members against 78 last year, and from
17 to 19 Senators, against 11 last year.

Lieutenant-Govern- or Haile gets throughwith 8,409 plurality, but Auditor Ladd is
beaten by William T. Trefry by 6,555
plurality, the first Democrat chosen to
any of the lesser State office since the
first year of Republican administration.

Delaware" com plete.
The Democrats Elect the Governor and

Carry the Legislature.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6. Completereturns from the whole State give Rey-

nolds, Dem., for Governor, 445 majority,and Causey, Dem., for Congress, 614
majority.

The city of Wilmington has gone 414
Republican on the head of the ticket.
The Republicans elect their county ticket
in New Castle County by 826 majority.The next Legislature will stand: Senate,Democrats 5, Republicans 4. House,Democrats 14. Republicans 7. There Is
no United States Senator to be elected.

The Prohibitionists, who had a fuU
ticket In the field, polled about 150 votes
In the whole State.

CONNECTICUT'S CONTEST.
Probability that the" Legislature Will

Elect the Governor.
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 0. The Con-

necticut Legislature is 10 to 16 Repub-
lican on joint ballot. Total vote of the
Dtaw laiious i-- 'u towns official), 185,874.
Morris, Dem., has 67,661, and is 58 short
oi a popular majority, ufflcial returns
continue to bring in scattering votes, and
It is evident that no election has been
made. If so, the Legislature will elect
Merwin, Rep. .

Faultless Footwear
-- FOR-

Fall and Winter.

The Quality, the Workman-

ship, the Styles, of our Men's
Fine Shoes, at $4, $5, $6, $7,
are constantly winning recog-
nition.

We are showing some desir-

able lines in this department.
Many Nobhy, some Quiet, all

Stylish.

Damon & Shippy

One Price Cash Shoe Store,

'American Building, 103 Bank Street,

FOR SALE.
Look at No. 30 Maple street also the lot east of

It. Do you like Haydvn street ? An old house
on urmife street, will sen u, mane ine an oner.
N. Main street place must beunlomle I, call In.
On West Hide houses mill lots, on South Vain a
mall place for $1,!MK, Kast Main (1,400. In

Woodtlclt a house of 7 rooms, barn 16 x 18, sheds
wiuon house, chicken eoops 75 feet Ion. 6 acres,
besides a pond on wliioh ducks could swim, all
for tl.O 0. Two old houses and a piece of land
with them, 4 minutes walk trout tenter
Houare, all f r Sl.tM), near It a nice
nlace for a new lance house on
L'ossett street with all the Improvements
necessary for comfort, ease and prottt. Field
street, oue of the rare chances to get a home
which Is at once enliven ieut to the venter, shops
and railroad stations and at the same time in a
polite neighborhood, the owner Las aot the
western fever, theie Is a banrntn for some one
You know all about (he Naugatuck tramway
company's line, I am selling lots on the line and
a few steps east of it. 1 aiso have some very

ice lots all round the new park which will be
the pride of the city of rolls, presses and wire
blocks. I have received a new batch of houses,
farms and bulldins lota, also a few business
stands near the center, also a small lot Just
riKht lor a shop.
TIERNEY'S Real Estate Office,

Tlerney's Block, 181 Bank Street.

DON'T WORRY!
what you shall buy for smoking, farABOUToan relieve your mind and delight the

j ye oy luspeuuujr a oeauiuui line ui
SMOKE11S' GOODS.

MEERSCHAUM GOODS,
SMOKER'S ARTICLES,

IMPORTED CIGARS,
All of which are entirely new.

PAUL ASHEIM,
rv a AW "1 S ni7 A "WTs

1UO street, ana iu btbebt

COALandWOOD

OFFICE,
M. KENNEDY,

92 South Main Street,

Tti. nl.l .fund. Pnaanor Brothers confec
tionery atore. Orders placed there will

. a . . i :
receive prompt aneuuuu.

A Very Complete

ASSORTMENT

RANGES, PARLOR STOVES, STOVE
BOARDS AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

GOODS CHEERFULLY SHOWN AND

INSPECTION INVITED.

f. B. FIELD,
61 Bouth Main Street.

WATERBURY, CONN

Warwick will have 891 majority over
McKinley, Cromley 827 over Ryan. This
is based on returns received at Demo-
cratic headquarters.

. The Chairman of the Republican Com-
mittee says Warwick will not have over
880." Greater interest is manifested than
in any election ever held in this county.

IN NEW HAMPSHIRE. 7

No Choice and the Legislature Will Elect
the Governor. -

Concord, N. H., Nov. 6. Returns from
all but 20 towns in the State give Tuttle,
Rep., for Governor, 89,181; Amsden, Dem.,
88,427; Fletcher, - Pro., 1,223. In 1888
these 20 towns gave Goodel, Rep., 2,525;
Amsden, Dem., 2,773; Carr, Pro., 66. In
29 cities and towns Tuttle leads Amsden
704.

There will be no choice and the Legis-
lature will erect. The Republicans elect
13 Senators and the Demorat 8. In three
districts there is no choice. T!- - House
is very close, both parties clu' --.' it bya small majority.
. McKinney, Dem., carries ti ot Con-

gressional District by a good majority,
and Daniell, Dem., . the 2d by a very
narrow margin.

IOWA'S VOTE.

The Republican State Ticket Has a Plu-
rality of 7.O0O.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. 6. The plu-
rality for the Republican State ticket is
in round numbers 7,000. Congressmen
Henderson, Strubie, Hull, Flick and Dol-liv-er

are surely elected. The Democrats
have elected Hayes in the scond district.
A few districts are doubtful with prob-
abilities most of them in favor of the Re-
publicans. .

, Congressman Wallace Defeated.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 6. A revision

of returns from the Third Congressional
District Indicate the election of Coombsl
Dem., by a majority of 14 over Wallace,
Rep., the sitting member. Mr: Wallace
was elected to the 51st Congress by a ma-

jority of 2,443.
Utioa, N. Y., Nov. 6. Van Horn.Dem.,

is elected to Congress for the long term
in the 24th district and Pindar for the
short term. -

Breckinridge Elected.
Little Rook, Ark., Nov. 6. Returns

received at Republican headquarters in-
dicate the defeat of Langley, Union-Labo- r,

in the 2d District by Breckinridge,
Dem., and Featherstone, Union-Labo- r, in
the 1st District by Cate, Dem. The
Farmers' Alliance voted solidly with the
Democratic party.

' The Situation In Indiana. -

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 6. The Demo-
crats will have a majority in both
branches of the Legislature. -

THREE KILLED.
Disastrous Wreck on the New York, On-

tario tt Western Road.
ScBANTON, Pa., Nov. 6. A wreck oc-

curred on the New York, Ontario &
Western Railroad last night at a point
between Carbondale and Mayfield.

An engine, trying to make a switch,
crashed into a passenger train running at
full speed in the opposite direction. The
engineers and firemen jumped and were
only slightly hurt.

Charles Finnegan, a man named Burke
and another, name unknown, all passen-
gers, were killed and several other pas-
sengers were severely injured.

Free Speech in Canada.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 6. Sir John id

that if Dillon and O'Brien
came to Canada they could not be pre-
vented from exercising the right of free
speech. They were British subjects and
members of Parliament, and even if they
were subjects of a foreign country with
which England was not at peace they
could not be molested. He felt sure no
attempt would be made to interfere with
their movements.

- An Elevator Falls.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. The wire rope

of an elevator in the works of the Edison
Electrio Light Company on Sansom street,
this city, broke, precipitating the car
from the third story to the cellar. Three
employes were in thejear. John Taylor,
aged 40, and Jesse Booth, aged 80, were
probably fatally injured. James Costello
was badly hurt, but will recover.

Mme. Pattl I1L.
London, Nov. 6. Mme. Patti was an-

nounced to sing at Leicester
but it is hardly probable that she will
be able to do so. She is confined to her
bed in Leceister suffering from the effects
of a chill contracted at a concert at which
she sang in London on Monday. A
prominent specialist has been summoned
from Birmingham to attend her.

Hanged Himself la His Cell.

Sing SinO, N. Y."J Nov. 6. Jacob Oens-helme- r,

aged 25 years, a convict in Sing
Sing prison, committed suicide by hang-
ing himself with a sheet in that institu-
tion. As John Dercy, a fellow convict,
was passing his cell at about 5 a. m. he
peered in and was surprised to see the
body of Gensheimer hanging suspended
from the ceiling, lifeless.

" Several Mills Burned.
Habtford, Conn., Nov. 6. Williams

Brothers Manufacturing Company's mills
south of this city were destroyed by fir
last evening. -

- Five Republican Congressmen.
Washington, Nov. 6. Private die.

patches received here from San Francisco
say that five out of six Republican Con
gresamen from that State are elected.

8,000 hoomakera Locked One.
London. Nov. 6, Three thousand snow

jnakars have been looe4 ogt to Y' I


